
Warriewood, 60/2 Forest Road
Sunny Family Oasis

A family haven offering a sought after Northern Beaches lifestyle showcasing
natural light, a functional floor plan and a beautiful garden sanctuary, this terrific
townhouse will be suited to many families. Split over two functional levels with
easy indoor/outdoor integration making entertaining a breeze. A spacious
undercover alfresco deck surrounded by lush established gardens and a level
lawn for kids and pets to enjoy, all while offering almost complete privacy.
Peacefully situated at the end of a cul de sac, the 'Ivanhoe' complex offers resort
style facilities including an indoor heated pool, spa, sauna and playground all
within a superb family focused community.

* Open plan living and dining with contemporary light neutral interiors,
seamlessly opening to the outdoor entertaining deck and yard. Fully secure and
perfect for year round enjoyment

For Sale
For Sale $1,300,000 - $1,350,000
_________________________________________________________________________

View
ljhooker.com.au/2QWAF6K
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Marco Cimino
0424 333 523
mcimino@ljhmv.com.au
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* Great sized kitchen with stainless steel appliances, ample cupboard space and
full view of yard
* Three bedrooms upstairs, two open to balconies with built in robes and master
bedroom with ensuite
* Well kept main bathroom and laundry positioned for convenience
* Large double lock up garage with internal access
* Storage throughout, air conditioning, ceiling fans and plantation shutters
* Pet friendly

Positioned with access to picturesque nature reserves, walking/bike trails, parks
and playgrounds, local schools and shops, city buses and popular beaches.

Disclaimer:
All information contained herewith, including but not limited to the general
property description, price and the address, is provided to LJ Hooker Mona Vale
by third parties. We have obtained this information from sources we believe to
be reliable; however, we cannot guarantee its accuracy. The information
contained herewith should not be relied upon and you should make your own
enquiries and seek advice in respect of this property or any property on this
website.

More About this Property

Property ID 2QWAF6K
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type Townhouse
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 206 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Marco Cimino 0424 333 523
Licensed Real Estate Agent | mcimino@ljhmv.com.au

LJ Hooker Mona Vale (02) 9979 8000
3/18 Bungan Street, Mona Vale NSW 2103
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